A Carleman estimate for a certain rst order elliptic system is proved. The proof is elementary and does not rely on pseudo-dierential calculus. This estimate is used to prove Carleman estimates for the isotropic Lam e system as well as for the isotropic Maxwell system with C 1 coecients.
Introduction and main result
grlemn estimtes re powerful tools in inverse prolems nd oundry ontrol prolems for prtil dierentil equtionsF hile they re very well estlished for slr seond order opertorsD only few results re ville for systems of prtil dierentil equtionsF he only generl result for systems is glder on9s heorem I whih estlishes grlemn estimte for rst order system under ertin ssumptions on its hrteristisF hese ssumptions re rther tehnil nd not lwys esy to verifyF he proof of gld eron9s heorem is sed on the tordn norml form of the mtrix symol nd involves pseudoEdierentil lulusF hile generl results for systems seem to e diult to otinD grlemn estimtes for spei systems hve een estlished on seEyEse sisF fy now grlemn estimtes re ville for mny systems of prtil dierentil equtions suh s the vm e systemD the wxwell systemD nd the thermoelsti system @see IUD PTD QD WD IHD IRD ISD IQ nd the referenes thereinAF he most ommon pproh is to digonlize the systemF he pplition of ertin dierentil opertors will result in system whih is priniplly digonlF riniplly digonl systems llow the pplition of grlemn estimtes for slr opertors sine these estimtes re very exile with respet to perturtions y lower order termsF roweverD this digonliztion method hs some disdvntgesF epplying dierentil opertors to the system rises the requirements on the regulrity of the oeients of the systemF grlemn estimtes for slr opertors re vlid with C 1 E oeients wheres mny of the results for systems require oeients with higher regulrityF purthermoreD the dierentition produes grlemn estimte where the right hnd side is not weighted L 2 norm ut rther weighted oolev normF his type of estimte is suient for unique ontinutionY howeverD it is not desirle when it omes to other pplitionsF wore reentlyD grlemn estimtes t the L 2 Elevel hve een otined despite of digonliztion tehniquesF his hs een mde possile y using slr estimtes t the H 1 EoolevElevelF smnuvilevD sskov nd mmoto IQ proved grlemn estimte t the L 2 Elevel for the dynmi vm e system nd vi IV estlished grlemn estimte for wxwell9s systemF e diret pproh to systems is omprtively rreF roweverD esides the works of grlemn P nd gld eron I there is very reent pper y lo nd zou on hir opertors PIF xote tht our heorem requires the funtion u to hve ompt supportF here re grlemn estimtes for funtions with oundry dt PRD TF he right hnd side of the estimte is then omplemented y oundry integrlsF ine the proof of our heorem is sed on elementry methods suh s integrtion y prtsD it should e possile to generlize this heorem to the se of nonEomptly supported funtionF roweverD in order to keep the proof s trnsprent nd simple s possile we deided to onsider only the se of omptly supported funtionsF xote tht lo nd zou prove grlemn estimte with oundry terms for hir opertor in the se of liner phse funtion PID roposition PFSF heorem IFI will e proved in etion PF yur proof is omprtively simple sine no pseudoE dierentil lulus is usedF sn etion Q the se of vrile C 1 Eoeients is disussed nd in etion R grlemn estimtes for the timeEhrmoni wxwell system nd the sttionry vm e system re estlishedF his lst setion is onluded y disussion of ville results nd open prolems for wxwell9s equtions nd the vm e systemF sn the following C 0 ; C 1 ; C 2 ; ::: denotes onstnts whih re independent of s nd ut my depend on F e denote the L 2 norm of mesurle funtion over y k ¡ kD kfk 2 
where N@@A a r¡r jrj is the derivtive opertor norml to every level surfes of S of nd
is mtrix opertor whose entries re the tngentil opertors T 1 ; T 2 ; T 3 dened y T 1 a I jrj @@ 2 @ 3 @ 3 @ 2 A T 2 a I jrj @@ 3 @ 1 @ 1 @ 3 A T 3 a I jrj @@ 1 @ 2 @ 2 @ 1 A: sn other wordsD preEmultiplition y A@rA splits the opertor into norml nd tngentil derivtives nd the derivtive in norml diretion pper only on the min digonlF he mtrix opertor T is ntisymmetriF rene the djoint T £ will hve the sme prinipl prt s T F e n write T £ a T C R 0 where R 0 is n opertor of order zeroF he opertor N is slrF sing integrtion y prts shows N £ a N C R 0 where R 0 stnds gin for n opertor of order zeroF por future referene we mention tht the opertor T is tngentilly elliptiF e short omputtion shows detT@iA a jr ¢ j 4 jrj 4 a jj 4 T a H for ll P T £ @SA n HF vet u P H 1 @A with ompt support nd set v a e u for some > HF e denote the squre of the L 2 norm of the opertor A@rA=jrj a A@r A=jr j y C 0 F hen we hve por tht we use the ft tht the opertor T is uniformly tngentilly elliptiF his provides the estimte
@PFQA on every level surfe S a f@xA a const:gF rere r t v denotes the tngentil grdient of vF plitting the grdient of v into its norml nd tngentil prt yields rv a r ¡ rv jrj 2 r C r t v a N@@Av r jrj C r t v nd heneD y the tringle inequlity jrvj jNvj C jr t vj: his lst inequlity rries over to the L 2 @SA normD using the ellipti estimte @PFQA yields then
xext we pply a e s I where P C 2 @A with r T a HF rene r a se s r nd thus the lst term in @PFRA n e estimted s follows 4. Application to Maxwell's system and the Lam e system e turn now to rief disussion of the timeEhrmoni wxwell systemF vet E nd H e two vetor vlued funtions with three omponents denoting the eletri eld intensity nd the mgneti eld intensityF he eletri permittivity " nd the mgneti permeility re ssumed to e funtions of xF he time hrmoni wxwell system is given y edding these two estimtes nishes the proof sine the terms with E nd H in the right hnd side n e moved into the left hnd side euse of the lrge prmeter F e like to point out tht this estimte is not new resultF e inluded it euse of the reltive simpliity of its proofF he ove estimte holds in the se of C 1 Eoeients even for the nisotropi wxwell systemD iFeF in the se when " nd re Q¢Q positive denite mtries IID heorem IFIF xow we turn our ttention to the sttionry vm e systemF vet u 1 X & R 3 his heorem improves the result y smunuvilev nd mmoto IR in some diretionF hey ssume oeients of lss C 3 wheres here only C 1 Esmoothness is neededF elthough we proved grlemn estimtes with miniml regulrity ssumptions on the oeients for the sttionry isotropi wxwell system nd lso the sttionry vm e system mny questions remin unnsweredF here re no grlemn estimtes for the dynmi isotropi wxwell system with C 1 EoeientsF sing the digonliztion method illerD sskovD xkmur nd tru otined grlemn estimte t the H 1 Elevel ssuming C 2 Eregulrity of the oeients WD etion RF vi otines the grlemn estimte t the L 2 Elevel ut lso for C 2 E oeients only IVD heorem PFPF veis proved unique ontinution of the nisotropi sttionry se y digonliztion tehnique IUF ogelsng PS nd ykji PH study the rst order system under some struturl ssumptions on the oeientsF vterD iller nd mmoto II proved grlemn estimte t the L 2 Elevel in the se of C 1 Eoeients without struturl ssumptionsF sn the dynmi nisotropi se only few prtil results re knownF eently iller proved uniqueness for the lterl guhy prolem in the se of C 1 Eoeients UD gorollry QFPF his result ws proved without grlemn estimtesF wore generllyD for hyperoli prolems weker grlemn estimtes n e estlished in the se of timeEindependent or timeEnlyti oeientsF tru pioneered this pproh for slr opertors PPD PQ nd his method ws pplied to oth the dynmi wxwell nd the dynmi vm e system in the se of timeEindependent C 2 Eoeients WF iller proved unique ontinution for the dynmiD nisotropi wxwell system under speil struturl ssumptions on the timeEindependent C 2 Eoeient mtries " nd SF sn the se of the dynmi vm e system grlemn estimtes t the L 2 Elevel hve een proved IQD ISF foth ppers ssume C 2 EoeientsF xot muh is known in the se of nisotropi elstiityD even in the sttionry seF sn the twoEdimensionl se there is reent pper y xkmur nd ng IWF
